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RI CHARDS,

Ann

(1784?-1852)

aft er l dl 3 Ste : hens

{Ann Richards, d~ughter ofDa vid and Rebecca Richards
of Marazion in Cornwall, was married in 1813 to
John ~tephens (1786-1875 qv).

~

STl!~ PHEiiS, Ann

(1784?-1852)

born Richards )

MEG Jan 198o

RICHARDS, .Anne (1740-1775)

born :Baron

Anne lBron, the daughter of Jona.than and Cathron Baron ot Austle Monthly
Meeting, was born on 14.vii.(September) 1740(1).

She vaa married in 1765 to David Richards (1733-1811 qv) ot Marazion in
Cornwall and there were five children(2).
Amie Bichard.a was buried on

13 March 1775, at the

age o£

about th.irt;y

f'our(3).

BEFEREBCES AND

1

B~

Cornwall QM Births Digesta

herfather's occupation is not given;

her

name is spelt :Barron
2

For marriage and children .!.!!. RICH.ARDS, David (1733-1811)

'

Cornwall QM Burials Digests

she is described as the wi!'e of David

N.». There is no re.ference to her in J Friends Hist Soc vols 1-45

MEG

June 1980

RICHARDS, Catharine

(1830-1913)

after 1858 13radJ'

(Catharine Richards, daughter of Richard Richards
(1792-1878 qv) and his wife Mary (born F.dmonds,
1800qv) ot Redruth in Cornwall, was married
in 1858 to Edward 13radJ' (1836-1911 qv) of Barnsleyin Yorkshire.

See :BRADY, Catharine

(1830-1913)

born Richards ]

ME&

Oct 1983

RICHABDS, Catherine

(1769-1853)

after 1800 Lidgey

(Catherine Richards, daughter of David and Anne Richards
ot Mara.zion in Cornwall, was married in 1SOO to John
. Lidgey (1762?-1847 qv).

§.!!. LIDGE!', Catherine

(1769-1853)

born Richards )

MEG March 1980

replacement

RICHARDS, David (1731-

)

David Richards, the son or George and Elizabeth Richards of Ma.razion in
Cornwall, va.s born there on 27.v111.(0ctober)1731(1).
He married Rebecca (1752?-1805 qv)(2) and there were apparentq twelve
children(3), the birth of only _,ix of whom oan be traced as recow~d by
the Socie'Q'\4).

The date o£ his death is not at present (1980) traced(5).

REFERENCES AND NOTES
1 Cornvall. QM Births

Digest: his rather' s occupation is not given
2 The marriage is not traced in aJlY' of the QM Marriages Digests of
. England and Wales. The tact that so IDBD1' o£ his children were
not recorded suggests that David Richards married out
3 See Annual Monitor 1879, p 132: RICP~, Richard (1792-1878)
4 Listed in Cornwall QM :Births, Marriages and :Burials Digests aad the
Digest o:t Deaths as followss*'l'homas
b 8 Nov 1779
m 1805 Elizabeth Stephens
:Edmund
b 30 July 1781
m
1813 John Stephens
Ann qv
b
1784?
(1786-1875 qv)
Richard
*Eleanor
Joaima qv
Richard qv

b 1 June or
July 1785

d 1 Jan 1787

b 23 July 1787
b 18 July 1790

d inma.rried 6 Nov 1875, aged 85
b 5 Feb 1792
m 1821 Mary Edmonds (1800qv:
5 His death is not traced in Cornwall Q1st Burials Digest

N.:B.

There is no reference to him in J Friends Hist Soc vols 1-45

lt·il: QUAKER COLLECTiON
ttAVERFOrm COLLEGE L!Bf;)\RY
'it\VEP.FORD. P1-\ 19041-139.?

MEG June 1980

RICHABDS, David (1733-1811)
David Bicha'rda, the son of John and Eleanor Richards of Redruth in
Cornwall, was born there on 16.x.(December)1733(1).
He vas married in 1765 to Anne l1aron ( 1740-1775 qY) ot Mevagissey in

C01"J1wa11(2) and there were tive children(;).
David Richards

of

seventy eigbt(4).

Mara.zion in Cornwall died on 18 August 1811, aged about

·

REFERENCES AND NOTES
1 Cornwall QJt :Births Digest: his father's occupation is not given
2 The wedding was at Austle on 26 February 17651 he is described as the
son of John Bichards and Eleanor of MaraziOD; she is described as the
daughter ot Jonathan :Baron of Mevagissey (Cornwall ~ Marriages Digest)
3 Listed in Cornwall QM Births, Marriages and :Burials Digests as follows:Anne
b 15 Feb 1766
buried 10 Aug 1771
John
b 6 Nov 1767
a 1804 Mar:r Allen Rawe
Catherine qv b 7 Oct 1769
m 1800 John Lidgey {1762?-1847 qv
*Mary
b 26 April 1771
*David
b 8 Feb 1773
*No marriages traced in Cornwall QJ-1 Marriages Digest
4 Cornwall ~ Burials Digest: no description of him is given

N.B.

There is no reference to him in J Friends Hist Soc vols 1-45

MEG June 1980
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.L-US it is not included here.

.J.J_~~'1na Rbh.J.rd.~,

the iau~htor of ~:ivid wii P..:1bocoa Ri~harl.s of
'ti:i.3 ~orn there on 18 July 1790(1}.
Sha wa.s
tho yo'll'!sust but Jne of ten brothers and siste:'s, who· uere 5i-..re11 a
c~ef'.il ::ni re.!.iziou.s u~ibrinr;ing.
Her ?:10ther 1.i?.d ';lhen 3he t'1as a.bout

IIara.zioi:: i.!l Cornwall,

fifteon ani in that same year her nervous system received a s~vere
shock f'r:>:n thn 2.ppe n.r~ae of one of the a.ct ors in a Christmas mum.'ning ·
plaur coming upon hor in the darkness.
She ~~ver fully recovered from
this and suffered fro~ the effects of it throughout her life.
5h.e was ~ :we:rsecr of her meeting and -;oolc her duties ve~.f
seriously, often ad.vising aeainst the influence or the vain and
fashionable world.
She sometimes found her position difficult, but
~as upheld, as she uas da.:-ing lier :nany !)eriods of ill-health, by her
faith in God.
.
She had a !.ong life, but was fortunate in the companionship of
a niece, who looked after her tenderly in her last illness.
Joanna
Rich~~ds of ninoove ..ill, St :na.zey in C·)rnwall died. on 6 November 1875,

n.t the :-:.ge of

P!lIUCIPAL
~mu~..1

eL~ht;r five ( 2) •

SO!JRC~

!itoni tor 1377-, pp

1~:6-131

RB~RSNCES A1!D NOTES

1 Cornwall QM .Births Digest: her fo.t~1er's occupation is not given
2 Digest of Deathss no description of her i~ given

~i. B.

There is no reference to her in J ?ri.3nds Hist· Soc vols 1-45
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RICHARDS, Jonathan, c. 1812-1882.
b.

c. 1812, Darby?, Pa., s. of

ed. 1829, Westtown School.

m. Margaret Caley

(d. 1877)

1653-57, .Principal/Superintendent of Have!'f.'o!'d

"Colle~e."

1870-1876, Indian Agent at Wichita, Kansas for the Wichitas
and other tribes.

L873, prevented an· Indian war between the

Osage and Wichita tribes.
Returned to Philadelphia where they lived at the
Eospital.

Had a great deal of difficulty

se~tling

Penn~.

his finan-

cial affairs with the government.

Member and elder of' Western District Montnly Neeting.
d. 3 March 1882, Philadelphia, aged 69.

Johathan Richards, Letters in Ms. Collection, Haverford College.
Kelsey, Frds. Among the Indians, 172n, 175.
F.I. 39(1883):74f 34:458.
The Frd. (Phila.J 55(1882):248t 51:8.
Hist. of Hav. Coll., 149,168,251.
Frds. Review 31:26; 27:573; 26:762.
Westtown Cat., 79.

RICliA...'lDS, Julia 11ary

l1840?-1907)

after 1800 Theobal4

i·Tary Richards, daughter of Edmund Richards,
was married in 1860 to Henry Theobald (1835-1862 qv).

[Julia

..§!.!. THEO:BALD, Julia Mary

l'iit:. c:.;.e:.:~rn COLLECTION
.tj/NERh~.:RD COLLEGE LIBRARY

liAVEHFORD, PA 19041-1392

( 1840?-1907)

born Richards ]

MEG Nov

1982

RICHARDS, Leyton (1879-1948)

Leyton Richards was born 12 March 1879 and was for many
years a leading Congregational Minister. On resigning from his
position as Drl:nister af Carr's Lane Congregational Church,
•
Birmingham in 1939, he went to Woodbrooke as a Fellow, and the
summer following he and his wife Edith were asked to undertake
the wardenship of Woodbrooke, a heavy task in the days of airraids. Be attended Selly Oak Meeting regularly and in 1943 gave
the Swarthmore Lecture under the title 'Planning for Freed.onr~ ! t
He also published several books, the best k:nowh being 'The
Christian Alternative to War' (1929) w~ich went into several
editions. In 1946 he applie4 to Warwickshire MM for membership
and in 1947 he retired to Reading, where he attended Meeting and
where his ministry was much appreciated by the boys of Leighton
Park.
'It was noticeable how truly this gifted preacher understood
the spirit or the Quaker way or worship, and the value or the
Jifsilence. ·A man of such outstanding intellectual capacity and
ii.theological training might have been tempted to claim a central
position, but by the grace of God he was enabled to take his
place quite naturally as one among .many in a worshipping group.•

tr!

He died 2 August 1948

Testimony of Reading MM in YM Proc. 1949, p.250
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RICTIARDS, Mary

(1800-

)

born Edmonds

Mary Edmonds, the daughter of William and Catherine Edmonds of Ma.razion
in Cornwall, was born there on 5 FebruariJ 1800(1).

She was married in 1821 to F..icha.rd Richards (1792-1878 qv), a saddler of
Marasion and there were five children(2). About 1829 the f2mily moved
to Cambol.'ne, where Richard Richards became an ironmonger(3).
The date ot ¥.ary Richards' death is not at present (1980) traced{4).

REFERENCES AND NOTES
1 Cornwall ·QJI Births Digest: her father is described as a butcher
2 For marriage and children.!!!. RICHARDS, Richard (1792-1878)

3 See RICHARDS, Riobard (1792-1878)

4

death is not traced in Cornwall O.M :Burials Digest or in the Digest
of Deaths

~er

N.B.

There is no reference to her in J Friends Hist Sec vols 1-45

MEG June 1980

RICH.:W>S,

Pbylli~ Mar:f

( 1900

-

1976 )

b. Egerton

Ph7llis ~ vaa bom in Ootober 1900 ~ was brought up in tbe
C~b o!' ~and and in the strict con'l8!ltions.ot ldwrdian London.
, _.
-App•antl;Jr $be married 70aq :\l&l A tlslus :i ?m r
or hep ht1s'heai, ~ Ll
ck,\1r~"'~ td1e a U"ee three daughters ..ae a~velber.(1976)
·
0

-+

At an early age she learned of Quakers and although being attracted to .
their bistor.y assumed that it was a seot vbicb bad died out, and it
was not until 1938 when she was reso1d.ng ~ev.lsb.families from Vienna
that sbe met Priends and was taken to ber first fleeting tor Worship.
However, she was not able to attend meeting regularly until sbe was
at Brighton in 1947 wben sbe applied tor membenbip.(l) Prom this
time she went first to Woodb1'Qbk"1 then to tbe Quaker Inte:mational
Centre in Paris where sbe stayed tor two years and where she endeared
herself to Frenob Friends by- ber W81'IJl hearted pastoral. care. Between
1952 and 1961, when the Rest Home was closed, she spent several months
each winter at Bad Pyrmont, as one of the two housemothers helping the
refugees and displaced persons to face li!e a&?ain.
,,
w,t:k ?~~o~ Jc.'4\.<.\\A
From 1951 (2) she began to make her home base[at l?ortishead where she
helped to revive the small meeting and where she was a much loved elder.
She then moved on to Banbuey (3) and Selly Oak meetings (4) in each or .1
which she seeved as elder and vbere ber ministry, her sentle yet
\
outgoing and wam personality and her understanding, bomeo£_~tragedies \.
faced and overcome were sreatly- valued. Sbe served the wider SocietJ'
ot Friends in MeetiJls tor Sufferings, Friends Service Councj_l1 Home
Service Committee and on otb•r committees tor JD8D1' years.{5) ·
In 1974 she moved to B.Wales near to her daughter Gillian Lewitt where
she began to help another small meeting at Dyf'fr:,711-ClWJ'dd (6) but she
tell ill and following two more strokes which led to speechlessness
and ~dual deterioration, she died peacefully on Sunday May 23, 1976
1n bosp~tal at Abergell, B.Wales. aged 75.
PRINCIPAL SOURCE

The Friend

Vol 134 (1976)

P• 765.

REFERENCES AND BOTES
l. Sussex, Surrey- & Banta QM printed list or members tor 1948 records
her as a member ot Brighton meeting.
2. Bristol & Somerset QM printed list or members tor 1950 records ber
as a member ot' Portisbead meetins, although tbe obituary in The Friend
susgests that abe did not move there until 1951. The last.entry is
for 1960•
3. Berks & Oxon QM printed list ot members for 1962 records her as a
member of Banbury meeting, and these entries continue until 1968. There
is no entry- in 1969.
THt QuAi\'.::2 COL.LECTlON
HAVrn.::oRo COLLEGE LIBRARY
riAVERFORO, PA 19041-1392

continued -

I
RICHARDS, Phyllis Mary

( 1900 - 1976 )

b. Bgerlon

2.

continued

4. Warwick, Leicester & Stafford OM printed list of members tor
1970 records her as a member of Sell7 Oak meeting.
5. 1'ypeacript Comittee Index - Friends Bouse Librar.y. This gives tbe
followins intormation:Meeting tor Sutfer:Lnss ( Rep. Bristol

& So:-nerset QM 1953 - 59
( Rep. Berks & Oxon 01
1966 - 67

Agenda Committee
Epistle Dratting Committee

1962 - 70
1966

Friends Service Counoil ( partly as co-opted member ( partly as rep. :Bristol & Somerset QM.
Berka & Oxon QM and Banbury MM )
1952 - 69
Home Service Committee ( Rep :Berks & Oxon QM
1961 - 67
( Hep. Banbary MM
1967 - 69

World Committee Ai'£airs Committee
0£ Meetings for 1976 records

6. London Yearly MeetinS Book

Dyf'fr.yn-Clv.ydd as a P .M. under Wir.cal & N •. Wales MM with

Gillian Lewitt as Clerk.

SGJ 1976.

RICHARDS, Rebecca (1752?-1805)

born

Bebecca Richards• details of whose birth and parentage are not at present
. (1980) traced, was born about the year 1752(1).
She was married to David Richards (1731qv) of Marazion in Cornwa.11
and there were apparentl.J' twelve children(2).
Rebecca Bichards ot Meraz.ion died on 15 September 1805, at the
fifty three(3)~

age

.

of

REFERENCES .&:ND :NOTES

1 Aged 53 at death
2 For marriage and children.!!!. RICHABDS, David (1731)
3 Cornwall Ql'I Burials Digesta no descri~tion o:r her is given

N.l3.

There is no reference to her in J Friends F..ist Soc vols 1-45

MEG June 1980

1Ht:. Qt.:.-'\:-\ER COLLECTION
T1AVERFORO COLLEGE LIBRARY
HAVERFOno. PA 10041-1392

I

RICHARDS, Rebecca (1822-1905)

atter 1861 Dav

(Bebecca Richards, daughter of Richard Richards (1792-1878 qv) and
his wi.f'e Mary- (born FAimonds, 1800qv) or Marazion and
Camborne in Cornwall, was married in 1861 to Richard Daw
(1904--1876 qv).
.

.§!!. DAW, Rebecca

(1822-1905)

born Richards )

MEG June 1980

RICHARDS, Richard (1792-1H78)
Richard aichard.s, the son of David Richards (1731-e_ qv) and bis wif.a
Rebecca (born
1752?-18fl5 qv) of ~la.razion in Cornwa.llt was born
there on 5 February 1792(1). He was a saddler at Marazion(2J and was
married in 1821 to I.J.ary Edl:ionds ( 1800qv) of Falmouth(;); there
were !iv~ ~ldren(4) •. About 1829 he moved to Camborne.an!f became an
ironmonger(5), 1>ut by 1847 he was living at Redruth in Cornwall.
His parents were pious people, who ge.ve hiB a sound religious
education and he was unwavering in his belief that the fmld.amental
principles of the Society were closely in accordance with the Gospel,
especiall7 as :regards the immediate revelation or the Ho1y Spirit.
During hie later life he often spoke in meeting tor worship, being
careful to keep close to what he believed was given to him. At Redruth
he was apparently a dealer in corn ·and when t:"'le price was very high a
riot was threatened in the town; :aichard Richards was enrolled as a
special constable, but such was the respect in which he was held that
while the magistrates and military were grossley insulted no-one spoke
\llV..ind.ly to him, although there was more nour in his stare than in a:oy
other in the town.

He was &c.ltive in visiti!lg those in sickness or distress and
durillg the cholera epidemic of 1849 he undertook the principal oversight
of one o£ the hospitals.
He .took a warm interest in First-da.7 and other
school:.s and in the cause·or temperance.
In 186; he moved to :Biscovean,
near St Austell in Cornwall and here again he was loved and respected and
o.ften applied to !or counsel and help. While at 13iscovean, in spite

or

his advancing age, he felt it ·~equired or him to bold meetings among
those not in membership with the Society and in 1875 he visited all the
cla.se meetings or the Wesleyans and .Bryanites in the neighbourhood,
always finding a.n open door.

In 1876 he moved to :Baxnsley in Yorkshire and there, although
often very feeble, he continued regularly to attend meetings .for worslµp
and discipline. ·
Richard Richards of Barnsley died vecy suddenly, after a brief
illness, on 6 September 1878, at the age of ei3hty six(6).

?RINCIFAL SOURCE
Annual Monitor 1879, pp 132-137

continued

RICHARDS, Richard (1792-1878)

continued

REi'EBENCES AID NOTES

1 Ccmnrall QM :Births Digesta his father's occupation is not given
2 He is so described in his marriage entry 1 note ' and the birth
entries of bis three eldest children
3 The wedding was at ~uth on 21 Fe~ 1621 a he is described as a
saddler o£ Marazion in Cornwall, the son of David and Rebecca Richards
of Marazion1 she is described as the daughter ot Henry and Sarah
:Edmonds ot !8.1.mouth 1n Cornwall (Cornwall QM Marriages Digest)
4 Listed in Cornwall QM :Births Digest and the Digest of Marriages as

tollovs1Rebecca 'l-"'
*Ma:ry' Naftel
Sarah

Eleanor

Catharine

b 12 March 1822
b 9 Deo 1823
b 17 Sept 1825
b 4 April 1829
b

4

Dec 1630

a 1861 Biohard Daw (180+.1876 qv

a 1851 Joseph Smith

11 1a56 Ebenezer Bull
m 1856 Edward Brady

*No marriage traced 1n the Digest of Marriages to 1893

5 He is so described in the birth entries of" his two youngest children
6 Digest of Deathss

N.:B.

he is described as out of business

There is no reference to him in J Friends Hist Soc vols 1-45

MEG May 1980
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RICHARDS, Sarah (1746-1812) a.ttw. Ra.rri~on

[ Sarah Richards, da.~ter of Bowland Richards
of Chester County, Pennsylva.'lia and his wife

(nee

was married in
~

nn:. QUAKER COLLECTION
11AVERFOHD COLLEGE LIBRARY

r-iAvrnrnno,

Pl\ 1S041-1392
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to Thomas Harrison

HARRISOH, Sarah (1746-1812) born Richards ]

S~rah,

afterwards Harrison,

sae HARRISOIT, Sa.rah,
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